Looking for a creative way to channel your children or young
people's concern for others and the world around them while the
schools are closed? Join in with Letters for Creation.
What is Letters for Creation?

How to take part

Letters for Creation invites children and young
people to reflect on what it means to them to
care for the world around us and how they
want their voice to be heard in the call for
climate justice. This is a creative project that
can be done at home and will serve as an
opportunity to amplify the voices of young
people on the topic of climate justice.
Selected letters will be showcased as part of
a digital exhibition to be launched later this
year, followed by a physical exhibition that
will tour the UK and hopefully include
COP26, the UN’s climate change conference
in 2021.

'Letters' can take the form of physical letters,
but we also welcome creative submissions of
any kind. Here are a few ideas to help your
children or young people get started:

Letters will be reviewed as they come in and
should be sent to:
lettersforcreation@churchofengland.org
Please get in touch if you have a physical
submission to contribute.
Share your projects with us on social media
using #lettersforcreation

Poem
Performance: this could be a song, dance,
rap, spoken word, or any other type of
performance piece.
Video: this could be a great way of doing
a virtual group 'letter', with different
young people contributing different
videos.
Photo essay: what about documenting
changes in creation over a period of time,
such as trees getting their leaves?
Poster/placard: posters and placards are
an engaging way for families to work on a
letter together.
Please include the name, age, and location
for any children and young people taking
part, and don't forget to check you have the
relevant parental permissions. Bear in mind
that selected submissions may be shared
widely as part of the exhibition.

For further information and resources, visit churchofengland.org/lettersforcreation
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